Effects of nimodipine on multiunit activity of several brain structures following acute global cerebral ischemia-anoxia in cats.
The effects of nimodipine, a 1,4-dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker, on multiunit activity (MUA) of several brain structures were investigated in cats during 6 h immediately following acute global cerebral ischemia-anoxia induced by a 10 min cardiorespiratory arrest (CRA), as well as in cats exposed to sham procedures corresponding to CRA. Four groups of cats were studied: 1) CRA and continuous administration of nimodipine, 1 microgram/kg/min iv during 6 h; 2) CRA and continuous administration of vehicle; 3) sham and continuous administration of nimodipine as in group 1; 4) sham and vehicle as in group 2. MUA and electroencephalogram disappeared during ischemia-anoxia; their progressive recovery occurred throughout the hours following CRA, although 6 h after CRA MUA was still lower than its control prearrest values in all the recorded subcortical structures. Delta-like waves, isolated spikes, and bursts of fast EEG waves occurred during the recovery of EEG activity. Nimodipine inhibited the otherwise increasing MUA in mesencephalic reticular formation, hippocampus and putamen, but not in ventromedial hypothalamus, during the hours following acute global cerebral ischemia-anoxia. Absence of isolated spikes and bursts of fast EEG activity was noted in the EEG of CRA-, nimodipine-treated cats. Nimodipine significantly reduced MUA in hippocampus but not in other cerebral structures in cats of the sham treated group. The results suggest the involvement of 1,4 dihydropyridine sensitive calcium channels in the cellular mechanisms related to neuronal activity after cerebral ischemia-anoxia, and the possible relationship between the effects of nimodipine on MUA and better functional conditions of the central nervous system after acute global cerebral ischemia-anoxia.